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:

The Ohio constitutional conven-

tion, now ia session in Cincinnati,
Las decided in faror of annual ses-

sions of the legislature.

The Kcarer Radical says: Deui-nrri- ti

lire iubilant orer the result of

the election aud well they war bp.

They Lave secured thirtr thousand
-- r .v- .- for the!

r 1 . .nnfi.ln.lr

... c : ..l. f Senator Scott.
uic rt'uuic iu

Tc fiovernor has issued the an- -

Dual proclamation required by law.

...1 sf Stala Vlit rnas to me iui" -
ecled during the fiscal year ending

November ?0, 1873, anl it sets forth

that the Commissioners of the Sink-

ing Fund have, within that period,

redeemed end cancelled State bonds

amounting to $1,504,072.

The Pittsburgh Comviercial 6ays:
The people of the town of Hender-

son, Texas, had a real old fashioned

Democratic celebration over the re-

cent liourbon victory in that State.

Thev made a bonfire of a colored

6chool house, mobled the " Yankee''
teacher, and wound up the festivity

by hang'mga'Kadicar' negro. Then

their cup of rejoicing being full

they quietly retired to their couches,

to dream over their glorious victory.

TriE Williamsport Ecrniny Hrnis-- 1

r strongly recommends Hon. Wni.

II. Armstrong, of that city, a a can-- j

didate for Governor of I'ennsylva-n- i

at the next election. Armstrong
is a good lawyer and played admira-

lty into the hands of lluckalew in

the late convention. Iut we are in-

clined to think that before the next
Gubernatorial election the Republi-

can party will have discovered how

badly the' were sold out in the con-

vention, and thatMr. Armstrong will

Ij invited to "bide a we."

Hon. Desist W. Gr.ET, convicted! the new Constitution, is insisting

in New York last week as a partici-- ! upon a radical reduction of salaries

pant in the "King" frauds, and for j and t'je emoluments of office, and

the city iu the erection of mai.ditif the most rigid economy;

the Court House, was, after convic-!a- u l bcre, evidently, will be the salient

tion, delivered into the custody of point f attack by those who insisted

the Sheriff, from whom Le made his that an increase of officials would

escape, and has not yet been recap- - j not increase expenses, and here is

tured. Genet was elected to the Leg-- j There legislators are most likely to

islaturc last XovemWr ns one of the rush into the ono or the other ex-- ,

rerular candidates of the Democrat- - trenie. There is a wide difference

ic party.

The Pennsylvania railroad, and
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad com-

panies Lave got into a square fight,

the result of which is a mutual cut
ting of throats, in the way of reduc-

ing fares. This warfare has been

going on for some time, and fare

from St Louis to Ilaltimore is now

ten dollars, and from Pittsburgh to
Washington and Baltimore five dol-

lars. There is no doubt that the trav-

eling public can stand this as long as

the railroads ean.

The locomotive engineers on the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad, and on all the leased lines
t( the Pennsylvania road west of
Pittsburgh, are on a strik lecause of
a reduction of wages. Travel is very
much deranged and delayed, and the
shipment of freight is nearly at a

stand still. The Pennsylvania rail-

road has given notice f a similar
reduction of wages to go into effect

on the first day of January, and a

strike of engineers on the line of that
rad is alo anticipated. The wages

f all employees of these roads, from

President down, have been reduced
ia the mtue proportion, (ten per
cent.,) und all submit to it without
opposition except the engineers, who

by instituting a geueral strike hope
.to so disarrange business, as fn com

rl the companies to recede.

i meb one of the ilinieiilt.es an-

ticipated in regard to to ihe loose

hraeo!ogy of the new Constitution,
lias already-- arisen, the citizens of

Philadelphia mid Pittsburgh being
tn doubt es to whether their muuk-i-ji.i- l

election must or mast not be

JkM in February, 1S7. It is said
that tke eonvention, assembled at
Harrisburg oa Saturday last, for the
purpose of counting and declaring
(le rote, proposed to isue a procto--o- l

declaring the true inteut and
meaning of the obscure and contro-
verted ecctions. As yet, we have
Lcard nothing of their proceedings,
and altLough it would be in perfect
keeping with their former arrogant
pretentions to assume this duty nf
the Supreme Court, we opine that be-in- g

funriu officio, their manifesto
would be quite as efficacious as the
Pope's bull against the Comet.

Wiu. the new Constili'tion restore
the DettMicmtic party to poster in

Pennsylvania? is a question that is

now being lafubriously canvassed
Ly miic of the erdent Republican
advocates of its adoption. Already
William A. Wallace, (of coffer-po- t

tiotorietj-,- ) who l.ad gone to Texas
as Vice President f tbe Southern
Pacific Railroad, scoots tbe spoils

from afar off, and has resigned his
position, and m ill resume Lis seat ia

the State Senate. And already have
the Pittsburgh W and other Demo-

cratic papers intiaiatcd the opinion,
tLat the adoption of tke new Consti-- j

tetion has nut itnprove4 the chances
f the of Hon. John Scott

ta lb r. S. Senate.
We believe as Leretofore stated,

that the ajortionmcnt comjK-lle- by

the Constitution will throw the Huse
into the Lands of the Democrats, or
.,t least will not give tbe Ipubl,ns

uc a working majority, as by their

turner strength they are entitled j

.to, and that our immediate loss of:
:lL .Legislature jrill be prevented j

oq1v4t the holding ovtr of a major- -'

of 'Ropublicaa Senators. t.
, the Deniorrfttic party will be

TitaJlzed throughout the Common--

oaltL, by reason of it lioldinir m

I p- -r iiiiU U till' lliaiU
.i .

owi"
l...ritpr)i

Cltl BlUi COUIUV Wllllin '"
T!,.. ,wn! l.v a trcnu nd.'iis m

. . .. i...1(l,.. ril-- :in(i Of
iionir tjeciaeu i '

com-- e we bow with an-i- m i
not a

their will, but nevertbclc.-- iti

to see the grandcheering pros-pcr- t

tiu . has donaparty,ol.l Kepublican
... much fur the State, go out of

power through the ill adri-e- d action

of it own members.

The ' ion of the Legislature that

aftMi.Ues next week, will be Ilia
p anr

rencd for many vears, and will nce- -

Jessarily be a protracted 011c. 3fany

c.neral laws to meet the requirements

0f the new Constitution will have to

be enacted, end tnc Mate win u

into Judicial, Sen-

atorial
to be apportioned

and Legislative districts. The

salaries of all public officers will

have to be arranged, aud uiaeh mis-

cellaneous legislation will bo requir-

ed to supplant and supply special and

local laws, and to give force and ef-

fect to the Constitution.
We trust to eec members address

themselves to their work in good
faith, and with a full determination
to supplement the fundamental law
of the State with such wholesome
legislation as will best subserve the
interests and welfare of tht whole
people. Let there be no querulous
and captious opposition to distasteful
portions of the Constitution, but let
the inevitable be faced wHh manly
frankness, and a lull determination to
do the very best that can be done

under the circumstances. Members
will be lmset oa all sides, and they
will be watched by their constituents
and Lel.l strictly accountable.

This is the presumed dawn of an

era of reform, and as is the ease in

all reforms, bigotry and demagogue-is- m

will be rampant. Already the
blataut portion of the press, that pre-

vious to the election, so mendacious
ly nroclflimed that the expenses of

administering the government would
j be largely reduced by the adoption of

between economy and niggardliness,
aud while we insist that the Legis-

lature shall sternly practice the one,

we trust that neither from good or
bad motives, will it submit to being
bullied into the other. The genuine
reforms of the new Constitution are
to be found in the article on "legisla-

tion," aud it is hoped by all that, un-

der its provisions, a better class of
legislators will find their way to Har-

risburg. Rut it is well understood
of ell men that, if the people want
good and able servants fhey must
pay a fair price for them, and that a
miserly pittance will not procure the
services of such men as the people

most require. Wc have always held
it t be true economy in private or
public affairs, to procure the best nec

essary article the market affords, be

cause its wear ami reiiaonuy more

than compensates fur its additional
first cost. fo ue believe that it will

not be true economy iu the Legisla-

ture, when adjusting '.he compensa
tion of Judical, Legislative and other
officials, to so fix salaries that the
best available ability cannot be pro
cured at the price. "The laborer is
worthy of his hire," but we submit
that bruins and muscle should not be

valued at the same rate. Economy
is demanded and must he practised,
but niggardliness will defeat the ob--

jject hoped to V attained.
We have wen no good reason to

alter previously expressed views of

the new Constitution, but we fhall
greatly rejoice if it add to the wel-

fare of the entire people, and contrib-

utes to the progress of the State.
It will probably remain unaltered for

many years, and we sincerely irusi
that all the legislation necessary to
make it operative, will be enacted
with a view solely to the interests of

tho entire community. AH good cit-

izens have too deep an interest at
stake to permit captious or carping
hostility to override or interfere with
the public benefit.

K MrMfHrllve "onfla?ralion.

SiXHUiv, December 21. A fire
broke out here last evening between
five and six o'clock in the stable of
John Mukle. The stable and three
horses were consumed. When the
fire w4 nearly out an alarm was
sounded agaiu ami it was found that
the large atablc belonging to the
City hotel, ebout two squares from
the first fire, was in flames. This
was entirely destroyed, aud also the
stable adjoining, owned by D. Heim
and Jtobcrt Campbell. The stable of
Simou ijartz was pulled down by
the hook and Lder company to ar
rest the flames. 1 lw;i,ousc of Joseph
Eislcy, opposite the City bofc;I sta
ble, thcu caught and was burtcd.
Tlu? suction hose of the steam en-

gine bunted at the .second fire, or
doubtless tm re would have been
arrested sooner, 't fire was caus-

ed by incendiarism. A K'Litc man
and a negro were seen at Marwle'e
stable a nv moments before the fire.

The negro is toown but cannot be
found. They were n running up
the alley iu the direction .f the City
hotel st'ablr, and U is fuppowd
fired it also. Jt could not catch!
from the first lire, a IJie wind was
blowing the wrong way. Wat ex- - .j

citement i;rcvails and mop w

in frrnnt .1 a n .. Tli.tljmdWttimA.of.

Bm k.vui, December 2C tlus
OI a ui in lame, uu vbuui tiLreei,
pave way last Diirut, pwipitatiug
the iuisetes to the baH-ment- . Jennie
Griffin was and Fevcrnl others
injurol.

A Segr MllllifViiire.

y0a whoso taxes fot up from
$1,000 to $10,000 each year can get
two per cent per month for it, or use
it in even more lucrative ways, while
the interest on their taxes is nothing
in comparison. Hundreds of thou
sands of dollars are retained in tn
way. A notable instance of ltia
practice in the case of a colored mill

ionaire ot JNcw Orleans, wno wis
dodged paying his tx until they
now amount to nearly $100,000 due
to the city and state. This man is a

character for a romance. He is so

abstemious that he may 1 called a
miser. He disdains rest and
wonderful activitv works on in a
small and obscure one story house
remote from the business portion of
the city. The building is his office

and his home. It is dingy and di
lapidated on the outside. Within a
kind of lobby, partitioned on trom the
main room, is the miser's office A
desk full of pigeon holes crammed
full of papers, an iron safe and a
chair or two constitute the only fur
niture. Ue3rond are the rooms whero
he lives with his mother, a woman
about a hundred years old. Yet
this man, so unpretentious in his bus-

iness surroundings, has nearly a
hundred tenements, scattered all
over the city, which bring him any-
where from $20 to $200 each per
month. He owns two hundred prop-
erties, estimated to be worth at least
$700,000,besides bonds and cash to a
large amount. This man, however,
never pavs any taxes, except when
he disposes of a piece tf property,
and then only on that property. In
the sheriff's office aretax writs against
him dated back twelve years, and to
some of them are attached as much
as six yards of foolscap, filled through-
out with closely written descriptions
of his property. The reason for
avoiding bis annual taxes is a sjcc-ulativ- e

one. The city charges him
ten jkt cent, interest on his money,
which he never loans except on
mortgage, and lie can make from
eighteen to twenty four per cent.
Every tenth year" also the taxes of
one year are wiped out by proscrip-
tion. AVie Orleans Time.

Dent it Jona Hopkins.

Baltimore, Dec. 24. John Hop-

kins, long reputed the wealthiest
citizen of Baltimore, died this moru-ins- r

at his residence on Saratoga
street, in this city, iu the seventy- -

ninth year of his age, after an illness
of several weeks. Since 1812 the
deceased has been engaged in active
business in this city up to his' recent
illness. He was prominently identi-
fied with all tbe leading industries,
mercantile, commercial, banking and
railroad, and amassed a large fortune.
In March last Mr. Hopkins donated
property valuel at ?4,000,000 to
founding a free hospital in the city
for the indigent sick and poor, with
out regard to sex age or color, con
nected with which is a training
school for nurses. His great public
charities will place ls name beside
that of George Peabody, Peter Coop-

er and other public lenefactors. He
was never married.

The Ylririniua.

New York, Deceruler 22. The
Tribune's Key West telegram gives
an account of the surrender of the
Virginius prisoners to Lieut Com-

mander Braine, of the Juniata. It
appears that the Spanish authorities
to the last moment kept the poor
wretches in ignorance of their pro-

spective release, and with base in
humanity led them to suppose that
they wero to be executed. Priests
were with them, taking their confes
sions and dying declarations, and
imploring them to look to God for
pardon. They were taken out of the
prison in despair, but on their way
to the slaughter pen, as they suppos
ed, th'ir eyes fell upon the Juniata,
flying the Hag of the L nited Mates,
when they realized the twih. A

scene occurred which beggars de-

scription. Their enthusiasm knew
no bounds. They were speed ly
transferred to the deck or the Juni-
ata, and gave vent to the most

but touchiug demonstra-
tions of joy, embracing each other,
some crying, some kissing, and oth
ers audibly offering thanks to the Al
inn -- hty for their delivcrauce from
the horrors of their dungeon and
tbe prospect of an ignominious death.

On the night beforo the surrender
the officers aud crew of tho Juniata
were stationed at quarters, her guns
beiug turned on the city, the Spanish
volunteers having been excited to an
open riot by the rumor that the sur-

render was to take place. A large
number of volunteers went in a body
to the Governor' palace aud begged
permission to attempt the capture-- of

the Juniata saying that they could
do it with knives alouc. The Gov-

ernor refused to grant thi'UJ the per-misio-u.

Our officers believe that the
application was made in earnest, and
not a few reget that it was not fa-

vorably entertained, as the Juniata
alone not to speak of the Kansas or
Pinta, would have been more than
a match for their assailants.

Ou the arrival of tho Pints at San-
tiago, orders came to the ship from
Commander Braine for the paymas-
ter to issue all the blankets and pea
jackets in his department to the pris
oners, who were hardly tit to be seen
in their tags. This was speedily
done, but as thero wa still great
destitution, orders came for every
man on board to give their own
blankets and wearing apparel in the
good cause, the promise being made
that all would bo replaced on the ar-

rival of the ship at Key West. The
officers and men cheerfully complied
with this order, only preferring that
it shoidd be iued as a request, in
which case they should have obeyed
with Just as luucii alacrity. Every
heart was touched by the pitiable
condition of the prisoners. The poor
tellows report that they wero bar-
barously treated.

'fkt f.'Jrrender took place at Morro
Castle, sJ j;;i!.C3 below Sautiago.
A rrwipt was j;Vfl for the prison-
ers. It was reported a Santiago
that when it wa found tLat tlje
Yirginius had been towed out of the
harbor of Havana a large number of
navU ogjeers of high grade tendered
their resigualioo to the Home Gov-

ernment y tclegrapl,.

Manler la Boatoa.

Bosto. lumber 20. A shock

mntin WM e&wi.tted at No.
Province street, this morniuff. Jo- -

t .L t' i . ...l

yrifesscd the .commit al o L mur- -

An Iri4im&D ei&3 uoihiig j

to im "a footic&s etodbg iiCuut j.
logs.'' A description by anotu

is better. "What ia noih-thing-

he was asked. "Shut your
eyes, and you'll see it," said Pat.

watching their stables aud property flu j Hegner and Antoine U.
last night, as they JVard Jbtte would Hueltel, hoiu young Germans, car-b- e

more fires. The City hotel wasi-jp- d .1 , v . 'bwlsmithiiiir.

datfroi,lfr 00? ?jl 0ftfl . .j ,,ueU .found shot anUvraece Oot known. 'mutilated with a hatchet Ilejr'uer

toor
uousc

tim--,

with

An I innate tke '" V
liory "" -- -(banst. Him
And Waif mem Away- -

A bold cliaiU wns, u,"do ou

TDursjar -- 'ornii.g from the Western
Pcnitw,,'ar.v by an ingenious convict.
TJ lover of liberty had been confin
ed behind tho bars for two years,
having been committed from West-
moreland county 011 a three years'
sentence for the roblwry of a jewelry

" u'l
rict, as he had been employed for
some time in cleaning the office.
which work he accomplished every
mornmg.

All thoughts of his attempting to
make his escape never teem to have
occurred to the officers. Yesterday
morning the convict, while at his ac-

customed work, very mysteriously
disappeared, and a search through-
out the institution failed to discover
the slightest trace of him. His man-
ner of escape seems to have been
quite daring.

Finding himself in the office alone,
the convict discovered the overcoat,
pants and comforter of the warden's
son, and without any unnecessary
delay in the completion of his toilet
he changed his striped suit for the
clothes in the ofhee, and with these
on and his face almost coucealed by
the comforter, he walked out of the
office. His uniform was found on
the floor, and besides this no other
trace of bim has since been discover
ed. The convict was a native of
Poland, and about fifty years of age.

Xfn Minister to Spala Appointed.

Wasuix.isox, D. C. Dec. 23 The
President has appointed Caleb Cush-in- g

Minister to Madrid, having ac
cepted the resignation of General
Sickles. The nomination of Mr,

Cushing will be sent to the Senate
immediately upon the reassembling
of Congress. Mr. Cushing has just
had a short interview with the Presi
dent in reference to the Spanish mis
sion, which he has accepted.

fneitlrarjr ef the 1.1 q nor Law.

Boston, Dec. 24. The Hon. Mar
tin Griffin, of the Police Commis
sioners, just resigned, savs in a letter
to Governor Washburn, that a brief
experience has confirmed his judg-
ment that the liquor law, its agencies
and execution, arc not instruments of
justice or temperance. Indeed, he is
fully convinced that the law, as it
now stands, is detrimental to the
cause of temperance, and leads to
corruption and ineffieiencj-- . He be-

lieves a good licenso law the best
means of arriving at the desired re-

sult.

The Latt of the Convention.

JI AHKisHi iu;, December 2, The
State Convention adjourned ii die
last night, after receiving aud count-
ing the vote and requesting the Gov-
ernor to issue his proclamation de-

claring the Constitution in force after
the 1st of January next.

Cincinnati PovtoflSre Rohbei by Pro-
liant.

Cixi'ixx.vri, December 22.-T- he

money order department of the Cin-

cinnati postoffice was robbed to-da-

in broad daylight by three smart
thieves of eight hundred and fifty
dollars lying on the desk in envel
opes. 1 ne (lest was surrounded by
an iron lattice which was covered
with paper. Two thieves attracted
the attention of the clerks, and the
the third thief extracted the bills
from the package and drew them
through the lattice-wor- k by means of
an instrument resembling tweezers
The thieves escaped arrest.

The Titusvillc Herald records the
following matrimonial muddle: A
singular marriage occurred iu ti.is
city on Tuesday last. The couple
presented themselves before a Justice
to have the ceremony performed.
The bride was rather elderly, say
alwut forty-five- , while the groom was
but a little out of his teens. How-
ever, as "Barkis was willin'," the
squire had no objection, and tied the
two in that knot which binds for life.
Since the honey moon begun it has
leaked out that the young man was
a step-so- n of the woman he had tak-
en to wife. The statute books de-cia- re

a marriage to be illegal when
contracted between a woman and
her husband's son, but whether this
is void or not, it is the province of
lawyers to say. The question of rc?
lations growing out of this event is
a little curious. Should there beany
children they would be grand-childre- n

to their own mother, and the
boys would lie brothers, and the jrirls
sisters to their own father.

The Itobbery at Mingnton.

Sax Fkancisoo, December 28.--- It

has been ascertained thatthp robbing
at Kingston, San Francisco county,
was committed by the notorious io

Vas (Jucse and his gang.
There were only thirteen of the par-
ty, but they captured and bound
about fort' niiii, and then robbed
them and the stores in which they
were caught. Other citizens opened
fire on ths rubbers, who returned the
firo, but were obliged to retreat. Yas
(jlucse himself had four revolvers on
his person. Pursuit vca given, and
one of the desperadoes has been cap-
tured. A large force is after the
rest.

HevnitiKIJon of Philadelphia Cotton
and Woolen Fgrforle.

PllILADEl.l'lIl t, Dec. 2tJ. Most
of the cotton and woolen factories
are In full oporation at reduced wa-

ges. Tho carpet manufactures,
with very few exceptions, are ull
closed, owing principally to a differ-
ence between the weavers and

caused by a deduction in
weaving to two cents per yard.
Tho manufacturers, as a general
thing, say that prices of carpet have
been reduced so much and sales arc
so slow they aro net very anxious to
resume operations, even though the
weavers should agree to work at the
proposed reduction.

A Fntherand Son Killed. '
LAKUAPTKn, '.. ., Dec. 2C A

bloody fracas tck place Grave-tow- n

last evening! growing out of n

attempt by Micheal O'Leary and a
frenchman named Blackwell, both
iuto v,., to enter a house of ques-
tionable repot', ow&ld by a French-
man named Gouye. Tb fSi)l of
the fight was' tin? death of (Jouye
kai his son, a young man who was
killed by O'lary with a club, the
mortal wounding i4 JJlnckwell with
an axe by old Gouye, and a liiil
Vfl!jd on O'Leary 's head from a
club used Ly s f"male innia'e of the
house.'

Mr. Ili'hard Philips and Mrs.
Kli.j.lJraLnm wow jnarried at ft.

crxion, the other day. he groom
12 $ iju.re youth of eighty, the fbride
leing spv?ral years his senior.
There's no IccT.iber aud May bui-in- cs

about this rou know.

The) YlrglalBa PrleeB-r- .

New York, December 28. A
reporter of the Tribune who boarded
the Jtiuiata immediately after her ar-
rival, obtained full particulars from a
variety of sources concerning the
treatment received by the prisoners
at the hands of their Spanish captors.
All these reports agree in one partic-
ular, namely ; that the treatment re-
ceived was uniformly harsh, aud in
some cases barbarous. A fact which
has not generally been known, by
the statement of the prisoners now
comes to light; which is that they
were robbed by the crew of the Tor- -

-

naao, and all who owned anything
were robbed of money, jewelry, watch-
es and other valuables. The prison-
ers were takeu to the jail of Santiago
soon after their arrival in port there.
They were crowded together like
cattle. Hero their sufferings began.
They were not assigned to seperate
cells, indeed there was no opportu-
nity for such confinement iu the con-
tracted quarters of the Santiago jail ;
but the entire party of nearly two
hundred were driven iuto a" small
room, hardly fifty feet long and fif-

teen feet wide. There they were
obliged to live as best they could,
though the air, of course, was almost
deadly,and there was no opportunity
to exercise. The prisoners were suppli-
ed with provisions which, though suffi
cient as regards quantity, were poor in
quality and hardly fit to sustain life.
These provisions consisted almost
wholly of rice and water. One
nrght the prisoneis wero stealthily
taken from jail and marched with
the greatest haste to a point seven
miles below the city, iu the vicinity
of Morro. The road lay through a
rough tract of country, and the jour-
ney was most wearisome, while some
of the prisoners were so sick as to be
almost unable tostand. The sufferings
of some of the number were
intense, and no pity was in the
breasts of the Spaniards. At this
point on tho t they were placed
on board the steamer Bazan, which
at once set sail for Havana. At
Manzunilla it was met by the mail
steamer coming in an opposite .direc-
tion. On board the steamer was (Jen.
Burriel, who at once ordered the Ba-
zan to return to Santiago. She
turned about but soon after ran
aground, and the passengers were
transferred to another vessel. Here
they suffered horrors heretofore un-
known. They were crowded in the
hold of the vessel where scarcely a
ray of sunlight could struggle in.
The air was poison; the darkness al-

most continuous; the food they ate
was wretched in quality and insuffi
cient in quantity ; the water they
(trans was what remained in the
buckets after the dumb animals on
board were satisfied. These animals
consisted namely of horses and mules.
They were kept on the deck above
the prisoners, and were thus a con-
stant source of anriovanee to the
helpless prisoners confined below. It
is said that in the midst of ail this
filth and suffering, the prisoners were
not allowed to wash while on board
the Bazan, for a period of ten days,
and that their artas were pinioned
behind them the greater part of the
voyage. They were occasionally
beaten on the slightest provocation
and sometimes on none at all. These
punishments, however, seem not to
have been of a nature so serious as
to produce any lasting effects.

Commander Braine said to the
Tribune reporter: "The feeling at
Santiago against Americans is ex-
ceedingly bitter, and Vice Consul
Smith is in actual danger of his life.
He has several times been threatened
with assassination, and I think one
of our men-of-w- ar ought be stationed
there Jtrmanently at least till the
feeling subsides, as I hope it will.
Vice Consul Smith was abused most
shamefully iu their daily papers,
and it was only by my personal in-

tercession with the Governor that
they were stopped."

A hrittmaa Joke by Teurhera.

The Washinton Star gives the fol-

lowing Georgetown incident : "About
half past 7 o'clock Tuesday eveuing,
as the Secretary and Treasurer of
the Board of Trustees of public
schools of Georgetown was toasting
his shins before a comfortable fire,
he was startled by a violent ring at
the door bell. The servant prompt-
ly responded, but soon returned and
reported that there was nobody there,
but that there was a tiring across
the door ou which was suspended
any number of ladies' tmty stockings.
I he astonished Secretary oipl l reasr
urer iookruVci the servant t iljtt-ov- -

er whetder or not she had lost her
senses, and finding no trace of a
mind demented, betook himself to
the door, where sur,s enough, he
found the feminine hosiery as de
scribed. I he string on which the
s( kings were suspended was taken
iijto the house, when it was found
that attached to caeli stocking was
the name of a teacher of the public
schools of Georgetown.

"The official scratched his head
and finally came to the conclusion
that the significance of the whole
matter lay in tho hist that, qs the
teachers h"d not received their pay
for three months they had not the
wherewithal to fill their stockings
for Chrisiijias. Finally, he obtained
a him bom some source, that the per-
petrators of tho joke were congregat-
ed in an adjoining house, upon which
he sent a cordial invitation for the
teachers to make their appearance.
This they did, and were entertained
by tho St'crt tary and Treasurer in ex-

cellent style. He explained to them
his inability, owing to ci rag instances
over which he had uo control, to sat'
isfy their claims, and hoped that ero
long they would receive the compen
sation which they had richlv merited

. .1 r I r !

y luuuiai service. '
!

A Deer In rittabarKb.

I'ittsbhu.-ii- , Dec 24. Tlie e'tr
bus lifi'n envi'lopt-t- l in a donee fog to-
day, Up to uoori tho worknhoj.is and
biiMrjeis liousfs were lighted to the
full pow er of tho gas nietroa, and in
sonic part of tho rlty it was found
nfrer-ar- y to light tho utrcft lanip.

I'.lshtren Men DrowneMI.

Lonoox. December Mi. At five
o'fJ'yjV Ojifl innfhin";, the " steamer
(Jlp,iy Haevu" inhn, it) theUiver ..
Tyne linprovenieiit CuDHUiioucra,
struck the wreck of a sunken lighter
and went to the bottom in five min-Uti?- s

There were letween fifty
and worrcf0 on hoard the
boat at tho tlnifi of thtf Mipatt'r; fa
twenty of them wl're reacuod. The I)

remainder, thirty .r fo. tv men, wero

Iit."tnj, lnii.i.!(.V 27, a A. M.

The last reports rediico .Ua uuiii.r,
oflii'es lost by the stfJaninout tlisils-te- r

oa tli Tyne to eighteen." " 'for
.

of
The counties in t.h- -. State whbu

gKJ j'liijoHlitS ajain:f the new con-

stitution are tdiu". Lebanon, Ddu-phi- n,

v
Perry, Snider, Jlair, Sonier-erset- ,

Indiana, and Green.

A Tatal Aeelaeat.

Easton, Ph., Dee. 24. Thia morn-
ing, while Hetijnurii Fratikfichl and
wife were driving down Walnut St.,
the swingle tree broke and the horses
ran away, upsetting the wagon.
Mr. Frankfield received injuries about
his body. Mrs. Frankfield had her
nose nearly severed from her face,
cut about her face and bead pene-
trating the skull, and had her left
hip joint badly fractured. The horses
ran iuto a wagon accupied by John
Bauer, seventeen years old, and a
younger brother, both of them were
thrown out. John died shortly aft
er from his injuries. The brother;
was badly hurt. One of the horses
was killed.

A Fratrlelae Lyacned.

Cincinnati, December 2(5. A
special dispatch from Dobson, Mont-

gomery county Ohio, says at a shoot-

ing match "ear there yesterday, two
brothers, John and Henry Stone,
quarreled about loading a riile, John
called Henry a liar, when Henry
drew a revolver and shot and killed
John. The spectators being much
excited caught and bung Henry to a
tree. When taken down life was ex-

tinct Too much whiskey caused it
all.

H IRE JIT XOTFt.

Five Philadelphia merchants who
were worth over quarter of a mill'on
in January last are now bankrupts.

Georira items "Bill Bridges of
Dooly county, attempted to knock
down a pine tree with bis horse and
killed the latter."

The September wages of the em-

ployees of the Cambria iron compa-
ny's works was paid recently. They
amounted to over $100,000.

Augustus Bobb, a prominent citi-

zen of Johnstown, drowned himself
on Tuesday night, while laboring
under a fit of temporary insanity.

A wife in Chillicothe, O., has de-

manded a divorce upon the specifica-
tion that upon one occasion her bru-

tal husband "put her to soak in the
rain-wate- r barrel."

An enthusiastic admirer of the
new fundamental law of the State,
named Dick, in Westmoreland county,
had a son born unto him on the Dith
inst. Constitution election day.
And the poor boy will go through
the world, if he lives, with the out-raffeo-

name of New Constitution
Dick !

The records of the Treasury De-

partment show that the custom of-

ficers of the United States collected
$200,000,000 in the fiscal year end
ing June SO, 1873, and that not a
dollar of it stuck to their fingers.
In other words there were no de-

falcations or embezzlements in the
customs service.

A deserted husband recently ap-

peared in Detroit in search of a run-
away wife. By aid of the police the
wifo aud her paramour were found
snugly ensconced in a cheap hotel.
The wife saw her lieged lord and
coueludcd to return home. The two
men then went to the bar, took a
drink, made up, and the paramour
escourted the loving couple tn board
the train on their homeward journey
in a commendable spirit of kindness.

A remarkable Jew, claiming to be
the Messiah, has recently appeared
in Arabia where his fame has spread
far aud wide. He came forth from
the desert, where he has spent many
years mortifying the flesh, and he
pretends to work wonders and per-
form miracles, aad give the evidence
of his divine mission. He has a
melodious voice, remarkable brilliant
eyes, aud a fascinating appearance,
and is winning followers.

I M I X I ST It A TO Il'S X OTI C EA
rlate of Oahrlal llixhler. late of Jennrr T,deaeel.

letter of ulBilntriratlim on the abure cs'-at-e

having been granted to the onderriirned, notice it
hereby nirra to those iiidel'led to It to make Imme-
diate payment and those having rlaima a(ainat It,
to prevent them daly autheutiralol lor MUlenient,
at tho lute renldnee ol auld ileeeased, on Satur-da- r.

January 31, 174.
JAIIIRO. MISHLER,
JAMKi M. M 1SHL.KK,

Adminirtraton.
ULK TO ACCKI'T or HEFl'SK.R

To Aaron I'hrifaey.ThomaehriWT. Klia t'hrid-kv- ,
Mary t'hrlwey ami Jaroh W'alter. rHai.ling

ln'Snent eounty. Fa., Samuel t'hrlMoy.
tn Hedfont eounty, I'a., and )iaima

Vatter, wboae herealK.uta U unkown.
Von are hereby notified that In pursuance nf a

writ of partition, iaeued nnt of the Orphina' Cunrt
of Sotner!et eounty. Fa., 1 will bold an Imjneot on
the real estate of Jaeoh t'lir.eesy, deceuHMi, in
Shade townrhip, at hia late Thurn-dn-

the 'Jlth day nf January, 1S74, where you ran
atiend If yon think proper.

OLIVER K.NEPPKR.
deeiT Slilnr
" of Fa eh ion. Pleaaurj asd

n,"

Harper's Bazar,
Sulicti of It Prr.

The lt.imr is edited with a contribution of tw--

aud talent that we atddom find in any unial: and
the journal its df In the oriran of the Kreal world
of fashion. Ilotltm Traetlltr.

The liatar eomroeuda itself to irery meniherol
tbe household to the children by i.ivll and pretty
fiictures. to the y ang ladies by its fashion-plate- s

Tiirlcty, to ihe priTtdcnt matron t.y i:s
patterns for theehlldreu'schttbes. to paterfamUuit
hf ta tastelul desiirus for enihrgi lereo phpwrn
and luxurious drossing icowna. liti': the ruaotn
uatter of the. ltasar is uititormiy of great rn-.-- l

leniT. The mH.r h.is acquired a wide pnlnrity
for the fireside rnjojmem it aflor.it. .V. J . t.rr.- -

ing von.
r5T'HSCKlPTIOS.-l-.;- 4.

TEKMS,
Harper's fliir, one year w w

l on Includes pH'payincnt of II. H postajie by
the publishers.

Sulxwrlplions to Harper's Mairaalne, Weekly,
anil liatar, to one address for one ye:ir, 10 Ou; or,
two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address for one
year. 47 00; postage payable by the wbscriber al
the office where received.

An extra copy of either the Matraxinc, Weekly,
or liatar will be supplied gratis lor every dub ot
tjrt subscribers at W each, in one reuiilUinoe:
or, Slxoopiet lortJJ) ott, without extra copy; p.ist-ag- e

payable by the miitcribers at ihe others where
rccei-cii-

.

liark numbers ean be supplied at aay time.
The six volumes of Hamer'a ltasar. for the

years ises, 'tM, '70, Tl, Ti. '71, ele(antly (round in
seen moroceo elotn, will oe leut by exiiros.

rajitlit prepaid, for 07 0u each,
Tie poslnge on Ilarpes's Hatar U JO cents a

roar, W"K'h must be paid at IhosubecfitM jkmI
office,

Addreu HARl'KU 4 BROS,, New York.

Tho Uest Paper ! Try it !

Ilewntirully IllUHtrnted.
The SOIENTIFin AM KRICANnow In Its 2uth

year, enjoys the widest ctrculailon of any week v
Dewsfiaper of the kind in the world. A Dew vol- -
Ume euiumenees Januury 3, 1N74,

lis contents embrace the latest and most Inter- -
estlnK Inlurmatlon pertaining to the Industrial, any
Mecbantsal and Scicn'itte 1'roirres of the World;
lieseriplioas, with beautiful LnirravlnKS, of New
Inventions, New Implements, New Processes, and
Improved Industrie ol all kinds; Useful Notes,
ltseipet, Suzeslloni and Advice, by Practical
VV ru:r,rbr Workmen and Kmpioyers, In all Ihe
various aria,

TbeKCIEHTirr' AMKRICAN Is the eheap-e- it

and bust lllu4 - ' we-kl- paper published,
Krerv nuinb--r l ,i.s from 10 to la original

ti t ii liinery and novel inventions.
Kngraviu i, ritloif improvements. Discov-

eries, an-- l t .. - ut Works, (wrtaluinif tot ivil
aiidllr. .. .iKlueerinx, Milling, Mininir anil
Melal;ur, . .orosof the latest progress iu the
Appli si i s l Steam, Steam tjiuiueeriinf. Hall-wai-

S t, - uil.llnir. Navigation, Telegraph v,
Tef b r.nniaoerlnjf, Klectriclty, Magitetisiii,

leal.
V.... ' ...Mechanic's. Kmrineers, Inventors, SI ar.-- ii

tictn fhcmlets. Lovers of sScleuoe. Tdachers,
M'lffL-n- . I iwyers. atU People of all Professions
f!!f H I AMKKIUAX useful
ot'li; h, it gliuii d ha't'e fn Family.

IJOrai y. fitutty, OflU. tii oaqdniroon,:
every adingKem.OJlleKe,Acaaemy,orJS.huonl

A year snuuitrs contain &i pai(esand l

hundred Engraving. Thousands of volumes are
iveservea ur btixlinir and reference. The praci-- .

receintsare well worth ten tlinss the suosi-rlp- . '
.n puck, terms S a year by mail. Discount to

f'lBl., Xpeeiuieui e),t ffc, Uy to had of all I

News. DaW ,
, . . Snt

PATENTS.
. HJSFc are I

wetitwi. ui Aweneau acui rorrian rsjents. and I

liaee the !arjl"t e'tabliohmenl In tne world. More
alian hfty liiobsiud aplJcalo"i have lewn madepatents threugb their agenov; J

.Patents are obtained on the best terms. Model !

TM'ew luveotions as.d sketches examined ami atV
.flee free.. All patents are published In Seientillc )

Auienva tie week they Issue. Send forpempb--J
lot, 110 paxes, eoidaiaiug law tad lull direction!!
or cniainuig x aienxs.- , t

Addres lot the Paper, or eonoernlng Patents, j

MUNN ., I Park Kow, N. Y. Mranolio.'. :

Jceooroerof J- aa (Mreeis, WaihlngUot Is,'

Xcic Adevrliiwuii-.hlti- .

1871 1874.

The Pittsburgh

Daily and fffieily

LEADING

Pennsylvania Paper.

The I 'laimn of the Comnirrrliil opon the reading
public for surt re bneU upon lie pl rweril

!ro;rrflre Trotting all l"lre anl
qurni-n- fearlrieljr nDii honeriiy. It will not be
content to pumuii the path, lict will en-

deavor to murk out new and luiproTeJ ware In
joumll.ii. The Pren Is dmlliird u lay a "till
mure Important part In the education of the peo-
ple, and as the reflcUir ! advanced puMlc .

Aiwavf In the ran heretofore. It will nut
now be imnt to lag In Ihe ivar. hut will be lully
aret of the times In everythluK lha: relate to
the scnrral welfare. As a liper of

General Intelligence

AND

luini of tie Latest to
The "ommendal in widely kn wn an-- appreciated.
Many Thou, tn It or iHdlart are annually eipend.
ed in gathering mailer ! auppljr Ui wntsof the
publk-- . Ait

Paper of Progress,

It will eontlnai' tt niato-ai- n lt h!t:h rharaeterla
this rei.pt.Tt. A

A Paper or Opinion.

Tbe(ommerrlal will continue todU-U- meuand
maimrcfl with perfa't freedom an l impartiality,
alwava with an eye to the adTancftnent of rig tit
an I tlw pubttc weal, belicvinir that the principles
of the jf rent Republican 1'arty will tMtbu.het
Mired. JielieTinfr that In free and the
Independent expression of opinion only can utir

be preserved, the Commercial will, when
it may ftcem nm-Mar- erUUlse its own party lor
Us own jrood.

I

As a tare Paper,

The VtmuerrinI will hcroaftcr. as in the part
empluy evrry agency it can cjinman I to nwt the
wants of the public Now that tiie eriod of party
eiciiemcnt baa lern imamI, k will pay pccial
attention to topics iturreruinjf in the eiuntins;-rHin- ,

the banks and u.ir.s of trade, irivmic proni-Inenr- e

tu Science, Art, Invention, Ark-utiur- and
Mnmfacturc An a

Paper for tlie Family

It will nivc reiiin matter l tu istruvl,
iiupruvt the mlud, and eUvte thn la.te. As

A Market Paper,

lis report will always kiss a l excel.
lence. s,. th.it the li.ier nul Sfll.-- enn At .it linwi
contult laooluHH', lor every ncce-snr- y information
a. to .riM-- and th of the .MnVrenl brunches I

of trade. that is N u'lit and sold in
the Piltstiuruh market ami the markets of j

the country will receive cur. till attention.
The hcl-- l of Journalism is constantly expanding.

It will te the aim of the Oimracrvial to hold a po-
sition iu it on a level with the very 11 newspa-
pers of the country.

TERMS
OF THE

j

Daily Commercial.

To Mall Sulwcritiers flo 00 a year, belnninir
day: and at the s ime rate per niontii lr any

part of the year.

10

Terms of tho

Weekly Commercial

Vi?. .P; " 00
''i' i.

1

"W '"3'! "c?? :: ' I
i"'": ' l'll'' ',, ,: ;. 1
Pilty tkipies, each.

, .

lo elu m7 be m t any tiuie In
th.r?.f; ' 'f1.1' '";ecluh rll'.TLlvilS. i In advance. Sin-- Postotllec
money or ler. bank dralt or reiristered letter, bills

by Mvii I will beat the risk of the sru.ler- -
masters are lnvli.n ......

Addrcrsall orders and letters to

The Commercjiti,
'

PITXSBXJRQH PA

Miwlltmcou .

i78e. 1Q74.
THE

PimBUlIUH (JAZETTE, SMII5 BED

"I'ST li" H.ll:l,t, iDAILY AND WKF.KLY. w,t f

Oldest, Largest, Cheapest & Best.

Leading Reliable Republican .New-pape- r.

tiik r.U'Eit rvti Tin;
FA KM KB,

MECHANIC.
MERCHANT,

MANUFACTURE It,

BANKER,
PROFESSIONAL .MAN, and

THE FIRESIDE.

Tl general character of the Villrharzh
tette i l' wl. rata.illHhtjd to nerd rrcupimlalioii.
1 be reader baa koowo It ai one of Ihe great ntw-pap-

ef the ewuniry, erer Kepuhlioau in opinion.
InuependeDt tn chisraaiir, ani x to noiie in
Its effort to obtain the newt und to prt-sri- Itiv
tame to its reader In the moft attractive phsp-- .

An inlelliK'-n- pntlic has look"! u"--
onretlorta in maiutainiuK the hlh rlmrAdrr of
tbe Gaaelte, and ton I ay. in rrppcrt Vi c.n-ula- i 1 u,
material proa;rity and tndHrnre. U tau-!.-i at tiw
front rank of the Ucpuhlican rr.

What tbe diaHi.trutttifiiff katurt. of the I'ttt.
banrh Oaxette haru item iu the pan ar a t

(ruaxantee tor lis conduct in tho luiur.
It will continue, as it ever baa t aivr-tv.:- o

the cause ol the pople, without riMcrnre lo tnc
ntereats ' Individuals.
Our irrcat ere wiil he to nutke tt a hitler papi r

than ever, ihir meuus for ohtalnln ail imp'ri..it
utwi are as eorapirte aa thorn oi anyothi-- jjur:iM
tn the country, aud wesh-il- l nt arnre emrxy au i
e xreniM to employ thcio.

In political matKTP. cr.p an J R.;iriK rcor
and in the whole bold of 3:iu-ru- l a:i ! I'f'ril i:i:

the r.xtUe will rw tMind tulty uiiri- to ti.e
demands of earh Uuy l.n (he y ar.

The PittWrh D.tilv (i.i. tteo
Will prjrlde its reader wiiii The !'"' nu l nin
reliable txlearraphl'? newa, timely v;iiorj.i:9 on n
important Putjt-fi- . and i:itIlikf.-!i- t tii. .u
pa9!n eretita, whether n!!Ri'usr c ui.r. p

or civil.
its 1.. Intel:Uant N ki hrcd ty a corp.

of active and rdi.ioie - riiiir to .ur
reitdera thr; lirsi ii wt o ia min.mi l'inc

Dunn the ai.'n of (Vnre.. anl the
Itljinreof Sp- - ri! 'orrcsjr.n imi
at V ahltiii;:on and Ilarriiir will irr u ifi at-

tract it form ih falicni of their

1 tie hiKhen aim of journalism i now thcapc-Ml-

aud correct traiwmi.ioii oi new in all iiupirt- -

ant detaii". The U ixelte a vpta ihi.-- 5 the only
limit of its enterprise.

'I he well known roliahiliir of i:a c ituru'-rcia- l

col u toe hat ever made u tulipjijb.; t" t r

suoceiilul buiuM man. and in every .4
rwcm where reliability is a cjiitp-liti- i

It leils of tbe commerce and bimi.cf? oi' the
world: the Krni pr'-i- u. livu S'01-- und ui my
markets at nwine an I ntrn I. aa th; iniiuf';-lurinja- n

l mining lmr-.?- ' of ih c:i;ir? couurr.

The Pittsburi' Weekly (ia.ette
I emphntlcall v a pnrf r fr ttie rwple nn vr.-tiall- y

a FAMILY NKU'd'Al'f.U, eviueuiiinjf. aa
it . a complete pinninary oi' the lai ft and of
all tbe important newt irom ail parm of tho i

a number of ediu rials in current tpicp; a cnrclul-l- f

adecltrl and inter-fiii- n AIiwdiany: ralii.ibie
matter lor Ihe bn-ti- t. of tb? Iarm--r- . mcri-hant- .

inevhar.le an ) bouwwifc: the lateai and t reli-

able Lire Stoek ami Crup rnxris: a 'niMncml and
(Xmmercful Tolumn lnc known as nion cm-plet-

and m're rolialde than tint of any other
papur puidifhe-- l In tho w; wfiHi, withtlieca-pecia- l

attention always if.ven to tlie pr and
the rapid development of th r f.ureei ol tin;
country cinnot but m ike the riit?hnr,rh Weekly
Gazette a most weh-o- visiiur to every hrenc.
It wiil at all time pr ve Itself ludi.p .'Ti?'ib!e ai;k-t- o

the farm, bouMhol 1. works!. p m i an- if
ad'jubte-il- the very tyai p.ijxr the tarnn-r- .

for the tueohanit aad f- r all wh-- j live iu Ic. uj: i 9

which are served only by weekly irui!.

TERMS 1ST4.
HA5I.V OAZtTTi::

thie Year It 3i
Six Moiitlin m
Three Month-)- 2 'm
Delivered In any aart of Ihe I 'iiit-- an

Jt iruaifhs lur 15 Cent p-- r irwii. pival.k- - iu the
1'nrriere.

wekklv (i .i:rty..
Sine'.e ('"j r. per year fl vi
i'lnt of r ire, i " py 1 "J".

'ltil. of Tea. rf h e py 1 !.'
And one to the ir'ttr up of the nam i.
Sjieeiiiien (urni"i:;d mi applicii'i .n tlm

Pn.prirtiir". Addresa
KIXO, KKF.D &.('.,

Oaj-tt- e lluiM.n.
"r. S:xt!l ATenn? nod SinithhelJ Ji;r.-.-- t.

I'i'.tsiinricli. 1'a.

o llt Our I'rt m li Oil bromou.
O 12 new one ju: nrrivcl. Sole nirr-n- in this

tH rountry. The, an nil lH?jiiti.. Linrcan--
h;indsoine. Frl.-e- . !. Will s. n.1 y.m

by mail, twt ptti.1. ra .un'e 1 rea lv t..r Ir.iuic,
J3 fur Tieents: 3 for 1 O.I, or t?ie wholr VJP.r iil.Aifnts wlio cam to in.ik' f'n.tii ! t . i"

w eeui. snoui't scni K.r circulars of . ur t:il II- -

L, Ion useful articles. Addr

jleci S.,uth;h St., Fhilndelpl.i.v.

"WANTED .

NORTH PACIFIC A1

BOND
Call on or a.Miv

LUTHER S. KADFFSAH,

BEOKE
96 Fourth Avenue,

I'lTTsnvim. r..

yrOLUXTAI.Y ASSK.XM I NT -
Ihivi.l t'rirchfo-- nil ! tif. i.f Miir,r

Sonicrw-- t t f'a., by dee of A.sinin- til. r.v..
aaHiifncd all their estate rc.il anl toii.eundersigned in intM, lor the i m ill t !t-i-

All r.iis 1i.ehie. to siidju-.'- i'.i'-li-fie- ld

will ni:ike tTiim.--!- ! ite i.yineri; ::n tho
havtntr wilt m:kc the .in.-- l;o..wn
.Iclay. WILLI V M f ' K 1T ' I i Y IK 1. '.

.

T ULK TO AL'CKI'T..r IlKF! '!.
To lail T. rmaver. SAwi.

with Henry t'hiv.i.mh, I "at in'.crtimrried
with Jaroh K.nos, residing in Wnstiu.irrian I eoun-
ty. Pa., Lavinia. IntemnrrlH witli J..!i:i tVav.
womb, residing in tVimbiiat'..Hiitv. I'a.

You are hereby notitie-- l that in pnritnife of a
writ of partition fs.tied out of the Orph-in- t'. urt
of "oii:i:y. Pa.. I wiil hot I .m ingnot on
the real es'ate of IVmnsm, iliwjvl, In
S- - roerwt T.wnIiip. at his late residence, on
Thursday, tht? J2:i.i day of .T:inurv l7l, where
joit can atUn.l If voii think prj-r- . '

livi:u KSKrHKn.
Iesl7 Sheriff.

i tei;irtsw
Tut puloi-'he.l- . a new e li:i.-- of Kr.l'ulvcrweli s

(Vlebnite.! essay on ihe r i licaleiin- - ( wi: lion' nnvl
lelne) of Senn:ilorrlio-- : or Memin:il Weitku.-ss- .

Involuntary Seminal Losses. Impotcni'V. .Mriit:i
aifl Physlenl Ine ipacity, lmpiliinoii:s to M

et.-.-; al.v t'onsuiap'lon, Kpltepsr and Pits.
extr.lvaaiK-y- .

iiiK.u.---

.,
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